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Youthful Stars Who Were
Graduated From Local
Schools Returning,

LEWIS MILLS TURNS OUT

Tormer Harvard' Star la Multnomah's
Kins Club Blsrsn Disclaims So

Kaon Omttt Pound.

Five former Portland lnterscholas- -

tlo league football stars will ba in tho
lineup "f ''f t'mvwrslty of Oregon
team Thursday aftetnocr.. when Hugo
Berdek's players flash with the
"Winged M'' players l'1 ,he annual
Turkey Day same on Multnomah
Field. They aro Johnny Beckett and
Lloyd Tegart, linemen;
Jake Klsley, ex-Hi- ll Military Academy
center, and Sterling Spellman and Bob
Malarkey, piayers. Bill
Tuerck, a former Lincoln backfleld
man, will be one of the Oregon sub-

stitute.. Anson Cornell, former cap-

tain of the WashlnKton team. Is cap-lai- n

of the l.f mon-Yello- team this
year, hut he will not bo --able to get
Into the game on account otf hla knees,
which arf nt 11 1 giving him trouble.

Local football fans are fanning on
turning out In lurge numbers to greet
the former scholastic, players, who
aided in wrecking the fanw?d Oregon
Aggie eleven hist Saturday afternoon.

Interest In the Turkey day contest.
Is higher tluni ever this season as the
result of Oregon winning the sta,te
championship and It appears as though
the Kugene team has the best chance
of the last seven years to down the
husky Multnomah playors.

and Neyland have been placed In the
end positions. Two more tough scrim-
mages will feature the Army's prac-
tice before the game.

TWO STAR PLAYERS

OF OREGON ELEVEN
Motor Boat Club Has

Its Annual Banquet
AGGIES GIRDING

FOR CLASH WITH
SYRACUSE TEAM

Eugene Game Puts Several
0, A, C, Players Out for

Season,

the Armory hooking up with the Uni-

versity Park.
Willie Stepp, who was the Maroon

captain laat summer, will manage the
Monarchs. He has signed up a num-
ber of the old time indoor players and
his aggregation looms up as a strong
one. The players signed to date by
.Stepp are MeConnell, Morton, Pfelster,
Brown. Briggs, McKean, Bleeg. Taus-che- r,

Maya, Lind, Groce, Bogar and
Garner. Cart Mays, the Boston Red
Pox hurler, Is included In Stepp's list
of players.

NAVY ELEVEN IS
WHIPPING INTO
SHAPE FOR ARMY

Coach Ingram Shifts Men to
Best Advantage for Next

Thursday,

Walter Rheinschild
Not Signed as Coach
Berkley, Cal., Nov. 13 (U. P.)

Manager John Stroud of the University
of California, when told that Walter
Rheinschlld, former University of
Michigan tackle had stated in Los An-

geles that he had been offered 13000
per year to coach the blue and gold
football team.

"We have made no offers to any-
one and will not until we have coinhed
the country for the best we can get,"
Stroud added.

Close to 60 members of the Portlnnd
Motor Boat club attended the fust
nnnual banquet of the organization
last night In the CommercUl club.
Fleet Surgeon Charles K. Hill was
toastmaster and he called upon Com-
modore Beebe, Captain J. Speier, C.
W. Moose. George J Kelly ami General
Beebe for short speeches.

There was u spirit of good feeling
and fellowship nt the banquet and It
is expected that much more Interest
will be taken In the club affairs as a
lesult. Commodore Iteebe urged that
more of the members attend the
weekly gatherings tit the club house.

Captain J. Speier, harbor master,
rave the members a few pointer
phout harbor laws which met with
favor.

The next meeting of the club will
be the nnnual election on the flint
Monday in Janunry.

Oregon
vails. Or..

Agricultural Collage, Cor-No- v.

23. Coach Stewart and

O'Leary Not So Effusive.
San Francisco, Nor. 23. (I. N. S.)

Johnny O'Leary, the Seattle light-
weight contender, writing to Sol Lev-
in son here, refutes Ills manager's
statement that he beat Freddie Welsh
In the Winnipeg bout, but claims that
he had four rounds, that three wereI 0 1

Bat Nelson Sees All
There Is to the Fair

breathe regularly or walk without as-

sistance since the gme. He is also
forced into the claes f Injured "down
and out" for the rest of the season.

Wi,th a halfback, two ends and t.

center out of- commission, "Doc" is
shifting the entire team' around in
an effort to bolster up the line which
has to buck the beefiest forward de-

fense In the country In the Syracuse
game. Elmer Thompson, who lias been
one of Stewart's reserve guards ail
season, lias been transferred to the
ranks of. the regulars and placed on
the right extremity of the line in
Hofer's and Blssett's former position.
The big Minnesota linemaji is shifty
on his feet and promises to be one
of the dark horses that will help the
Aggies against their strong New York
opponents.

Locey Ootrg to Tackle.
Locey, the VeKser, Idaho, fiend, who

has proved lus worth at the fullback
position, has been shifted to Smythe's
tackle. On account of his weight and
defensive strength, "Doc" picked him
as the best man to handle the diffi-
cult job. Smythe has- - been "transferred
to Anderson's guard and Andy is tak-
ing Yeager's center berth, Anderson
broke into the limelight at O. A. "C.

as a center, but as Coach Stewart's
four back formation with a side pass
from the mapperbuck did not require
a beefy man at the pivot Job, Andy
was switched to guard and has been
playing in that position ever since.
He will be able to step into Yeager's
shoes, however, with little difficulty.

Abraham was the one man Bezdek
Instructed his men to watch and they
watched him to the extent that his
neck was severely wrenched when
three lemon-yello- w players dove for
him on a line buck play in the second
period. Abe's neck has not been
strong since it received lt initial
jolt In the W. S, C. game and whether
or not he will be able to play In the
Syracuse game Is still a matter of
conjecture. Allen, Blllle and All-wor- th

came through without any seri-
ous damage and will be in fine shape
by the time December 1 rolls around,
providing no unforseen accidents oc-

cur in scrimmage this coming week.

Captain Rupert fears the Oregon
eleven this year and he la working his
men hanler than ever. Lewis Mills,
former Harvard player, turned out
with the club men last night and will
be used In one of the tackle positions.

Two of Inst year's Oregon stars,
Johnny Parsons, halfbaak, and Clayton
Kharp, quarterback, will be in the
Multnomah club lineup this year.
Sharp will play the quarterback posi-
tion during a part of the game, while
Varsons Is scheduled to play the whole

'game at his old position.
Captain Rupert Is of the opinion

that his players do not outweigh the
Lemon-Yello- team this year. After
this evening's practice ,he will put all hla
players on the scales to get their cor-
rect weights.

The final practice of the club men
will be held tomorrow, night, while
Bezdek, according to reports from Ku-gen- e,

will put his players through the
last practice today. The Eugene squad
Will be composed of 20 players.

.Reserved neats were placed on sale
at the local sporting goods houses
today.

ITumbers Are Announced.
Superintendent Walker of the Mult-

nomah club today announced the num- -
bers of the players 'of the Oregon and

""Multnomah teams. For the first time

New York, Nov. 23. (U. P.) That
there will be a battle worthy of the
name Thanksgiving day, when the
army and navy clash in their annual
football game, Is Indicated by reports
today from Annapolis and West Point.

Head Coach Ingram of the Middles
is holding secret practices this week
and giving his men the toughest work-
outs of the season. While the Ann-ppol- is

line-u- p is still much In doubt,
it is practically certain that the back-flel- d

will be composed of Craig. West-pha- l,

David and Martin. Vail has
been showing unusual class, and may
replace any of the foregoing except
Cratg.

There are four places on the line
which Ingram is still unable to fill
definitely. Ward and Gilman are
practically sure to begin the game at
the tackles and Kercher will be one
of the guards. Holtman and E.. R.
.mlth began yesterday to fight it out
for the other place and C. M. Jones
and Goodstein are the contenders for
the-cente- r position.

Blodgett or Von Relmberg will start
at left end and Johnson or Jackson at
the other flank.

Followers of the Army are dering
pleasure from the fact that Redfield

his orange and black varsity have no
alibds for the defeat banded out to
them by the lemon-yello- w teajn last
Saturday, except the oceanic condi-
tion of the field, which made football
Impossible and gave the f000 fans a
real exhibition of water polo. How-
ever, the head coach le preparing his
men for the Syracuse game In Port-
land, December ??, and has already
made arrangements whereby a full
supply of life preservers, rudders, oar3
and top sails can be obtained on short
notice and his men rigged out as mid-
shipmen should the Multnomah field
present any such spectacle as Kln-cai- d

Field at Eugena. Besides being
coached entirely on gridiron tactics
during the next week "Doc" is going
to train his men in the mermaid art
and will carry 20 players to Portland
for the big game that would, take first
prize In any diving girls' contest.

The orange men are in worse con-

dition now than they hav been at
any time this eeason. The team is
all broken up, due to Injuries received
in the Oregon game, four regulars be-
ing out of the, fray for the rest of
the year. Teager, the 168 pound Cen--

FOOTBALL
.University of Oregon.

vs.
Multnomah A. A. Club

Thanksgiving Day
MULTNOHAB TIELD 9 F. M.

. San Francisco. Nov. :S. (I. N. S. )

A San Francisco paper prints this one
on "Bat" Nelson:

"When Battling Nelson arrived in
Milwaukee he was asked what he had
seen at the exposition in San Fran-
cisco.

"Welt, sir," replied the battler,
"they've got a picture of a woman out
there called 'Stella.' When you first
go In there you can hardly, believe
she's a picture, she looks so real. She's
in the sairie position as was September
Morn, only she's lyin' down instead
of standin' up and there's no river or
ocean to hide her feet.

"She's a wonder, that "Stella." I
went to see her four times.'

. Portland's only chance to. see the
crack Oregon team In action thl

season.
admission 81.00 Includes grand
stand. Tickets on sale at the sportsince the numbering system was ing goods Btoes.Inaugurated Captain Rupert of the

"Winged M" will not wear number 13. tralia. Wash., boy, who has been
Grover Francis, the star halfback of playing his first season on the line

the club team, will be In the lineup as center, had his collar bone brolfen mm t-- u I1,1." vrmmmmm "n .mmmmmmmmmmmm0tmmimmim AV'4V'.V.t(,.vfIn the beginning of the second quar-
ter but played the half out without
a whimper. This injury eliminates
him for the season and brings to a :'f:

Miclose the plucky little fellow's career
as an Aggie football player, as he

Francis was engaged as referee of the
Aberdeen-IIoqula- game, but upon his
own request was excused. Dad Con-Vll- le

returned this morning from Los
Angeles and will turn out for practice
tonight.

The officials for the game will be:
Lieutenant Benedict. former army
player, referee; Coach Matthews of the
Willamette university, umpire, and II.
H. Herdman, head linesman.

graduates next June.
And That Isn't AIL

in Hofer had his ankle IVERNON STOPS TURKEYsprained and also graduates this year,
thus making th Oregon game the lastThe players' numbers are
one in which the cng Salem tacklexSSffl JMkMultnomah.Oregon:
wears orange and v black colors. Lee

FOUR TEAMS ARE
Bissett, the Newberg boy, who has
been "Doc's" best bet at right end
and second best pivot man on the
team, reinjured his left shoulder so
badly tha: he will not be In shape
the rest of this year. "Skooty"" Dut- -

Aberdeen, Wash., Nor. 23. Tex Ver-
non won his third consecutive knockout
last night, when he put Young Turkey
of Centralla out In the third round.
Vernon knocked out Arthur Benny,
Australian featherweight champion, at
Raymond in the first round and a few
days later Young Irish of Astoria; In
the fourth round. Charley Fox of Abef
deen, was given the decision over Harry
Bishop at the end of the tenth round
last night. Fox did all the leading
and struck more cleaner blows than
Bfshop. The decision was well received
by a large crowd.

If You ReallyWant to Cure
Yourself of Constipation
YOU must stop depending upon laxatives and cathartics.

afford only temporary relief and are dangerously
habit-formin- g.

As result of recent discoveries, leading physicians are
gradually discarding the use of drugs in the treatment of
constipation. Instead, they prescribe regular habits, sens-

ible food, and an internal lubricant.

ton, the speediest open field runner on
the team, was kneed In the back by

28 Wells.
27 Harter.
28 Phllhrook.
29 Strleblg.
SO Donaldson.

1 O'Rouika.
33 Rupert.
24 DeWitt.
36 Parsona.
SB Francis.
37 Day.
38 Duffy.
89 Sharp.
40 Humphrey.
41 Watson.
4 2 Holden.
43 Mills.

SIGNED FOR CITY
INDOOR LEAGUE

Manager Stepp Signs Mays
of Boston Champions

1 Mitchell.
J Beckett.
8 Snyder.
4 Rlsley.
6 Spellman.
6 Barlett.
7 Tegart.
8 Huntington..
9 Monteith.

10 Malarkey.
11 Tuerck.
12 Cornell.
IS Blgbec.
14 CoSsman.
15 Ensley.
3 6 Williams.
17 OaUison.
18 Mast.
18 Holslngton.

Mitchell. Oregon end. in their little
exchange of courtesies he hod to be
carried from the field. All the mus-
cles In his back were severely in
jured and h has not been able to

for Team,
"IF5

Take Stock in Piper
Sterling Spellman, right guard (on

the left), and Orrille Monteith,
right half, who will line-u- p

against the "Winged M" players
on Mutlnomah Field Thursday

(A Nuafternoon at 2 o'clock. Spell

Four teams will compose the City
Inpr Baseball league which was per-
manently organised last night at the
Armory. George Grayson, who led
the Piedmont Maroons to ths City
league championship last season, was
elected president and Harry Hansen
was named secretary.

The teams are University Park, Ar-
mory, Monarchs and a team yet to be
named. The opening games of the
season will be played the first Sun-
day in December, the Monarchs cross-
ing bats with the unnamed club and

o
Two Teams Ijoave Eugene.

University of Oregon, Kugene. Nov.
23. Two Oregon football teams leave
Eugene tomorrow in opposite direc-
tions, the varsity team to Portland to
try to beat the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic club for the first time in six
years, and the freshman team to
Marshfield to battle with the b,!gh
school tads of that locality and add an-
other victory to their record. Both of
these Oregon teams have met their
rival p, A- - C. teams and have defeated
thoni against great odds.

Coach Hugo Beidek evidently thinks

man formerly played with the
Columbia university team of the
local Interacholaetic league. I

erven and that Welsh took the rest.

Says the broker: "You
want to chew tobacco to get
the real juicy sweetness
out of it and you want to
chew "PIPER" to get the
top-not-ch plug-chewi- ng of
the world. Down in Wall
Street we use it all the
time. "PIPER" not only
saves our time it multi-
plies our tobacco enjoy-
ment.' '

Welsh, he said, told him that If he KEO.U.S. PAT.
took oare of himself he would be the
next lightweight champfon. A PURE WHITE MINERAL OILthat his men are still lh the prime of

condition, for he has held, no practice
since the O. A. C. game. And he says
that he is going to try Rai d to beat th

r
clubmen. IThe major portion of the squad will

b odorless and tasteless, absolutely sjentrai, and Is
not digested or absorbed into ths system. It acts
nereJy u a mechanical lubricant.

Nnlol ! not a drac. Its use wtH not give qtrfek.
Thanksgivingmake tho trip to Portland, but It Is as

ured that th same men will start thegame as defeated the Afrgies. This
game; is looked forward to by a large
number of fans, "who think that on the

i
Is Near

ARE YOU INVITED
TO SPEND THE DAY
AT A FRIEND'S OR
RELATIVE'S HOME?

perfect Multnomah field the Oregon
squad will show Its true mettle In dry.
field tactics. ,

Coach "Tick" Malarkey Is priming
his freshman squad for the trip to
Marshfield. The following freshmen
will make the trip? Downard, Miller,
Plel, McKinney, Madden, Cook, Wilson,
Morfitt, Holslngton, Mast, Jensen, Mc-
Donald and probably two more not yet
elected.

temporary relief. But Nujol it a genuine remedy
tn that it relieves constipation in the mott natural
tray by lubricating: the lining of the imeitine, sof-teni- mj

the intettinal contents, and thus promoting
healthy and normal bowel activity

Write for "The Rational Treatment of Constipa-
tion," an informative treatite on constipation. H
you cannot get Nujol from your druggist, we will
end you a pint bottle prepaid to any point in the

United States oa receipt of 75c money order of
stamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

Bayoooa New Jersey

sinek
Caewisf Tobacco Caunpafu Flavor

The greatest distinction
ahntt "PTPTSI?" n. a man

Dundee Beats Bloom.
New York. Nov. 23. (I. N. S.) John-

ny Dundee outpointed Phil Bloom in a
fast bout at the Clairmount
Athletic club in Brooklyn last night.
Bloom tad the better of the milling In
only the fourth round.

t.
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who Iikesa smacking good
relish to his chew is the fa-
mous "Champagne Flavor."

STOP AND THINK!
HOW MUCH DEPENDS UPON APPEARANCE.
THEN COME AND INSPECT THESE SUITS AND
COATS OF OURS AND SEE HOW MUCH MORE EN-
JOYMENT YOU COULD GET OUT OF THE OCCA-
SION BY BEING ARRAYED IN ONE, AND THE PRICE.

The winey taste mingles on
.r.fl IMa,la i?j AlUtlVKITI fvsZk

Art mm m J6TII mmm mt Mm 1 SJk. jjr
his tongue with the natural, mel-
low sweetness of the ripest, rich-
est, carefully selected tobacco leaf.

f nvn-nn.- . ...... Send 10c andFREE your tobacco
- is tne nignest

type of chewing tobacco in the
world 'wholesome, healthful

dealer's name.mYOUR

if i tiru Street - (jedithOlBC
n L

ill
and satisfying.

Sold by dealers everywhere,
in 5c and 10c cuts ataitary,

THE TOBACCO COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

and we'll send a full-siz- e 10c
cut of "PIPER" and a hand-
some leather-pouc- FREE,
anywhere in U. S. Also a
folder about "PIPER." Ths
tobacco, pouch and mailing
will cost us 20c, which we
will gladly spend because
a trial will make you a
steady user of "PIPER."

Stylish Clothes IN--
VTTED vAUtBtOCit OFF,for Men and Women

cn Et-s-y Payments .....VA.V,SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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